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Parent / Carer Bulletin
Care •

Inspire

•

Succeed
Week Commencing 7th November 2022

Headteacher’s Update
Dear parent/carer
It has been lovely welcoming everyone back this week and I have had a chance to do this in person having been
delivering Collective Worship all week. As I have said to every student, if anything happened over half term that we
ought to know about, please do let us know.
Lots of events and activities taking place with our 6th Form Open Evening, the briefings for Black Rock for all of year
9, work experience briefings for year 10 as well as all the clubs.
Last term we offered 40 different clubs so please do encourage your child to take part.
Next Friday some students from school will be joining the other town schools for a Remembrance Service and
laying our wreath; we will also be selling poppies in school, for a £1.00 donation, so please do encourage your child
to wear one.
Mr Farrer

WEEK A

CALENDAR
•
•
•

Y11 GCSE Mock Written Exams Begin

Thursday 10th November

•

Y8 – Y10 Salisbury Playhouse Trip – 12:30pm – 6:00pm

Friday 11th November

•
•

STEM Week - Y7 Code 4 Drones Workshop
Remembrance Service – BOA Memorial (selected students)

Monday 7th November
Tuesday 8th November

STEM Week - Y8 AB Dynamics Workshop

Wednesday 9th November
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Collective Worship Term 2: Hope
Help us to find the reason to face the world with confidence.
May we be given opportunities to see the world as a place we can expect good things to happen.
We want to be able to develop our own knowledge and understanding of the positive stories in our
community and around the world.
We know that if we embrace all the opportunities we are given, we will be able to look to the future with
excitement.
May all of our actions and accomplishments be a sign that we can trust in the younger generation.
Let us see challenges as real opportunities for change and improvement.

From: Mrs Butterworth – Head of Psychology and Sociology
The next Social Science club will run on Tuesday December 5th, a special welcome will be given to Year 9
students who may be thinking about GCSE Sociology.
A reminder that the A level masterclass on brain dissection takes place on Tuesday November 15th in T7. Places
have been offered to Year 13 Psychology students first. Reply slips must have been handed in to gain a space on
this popular course.

From: Mrs Nash & Mrs Warren – Drama Department
Much Ado About Nothing at the Salisbury Playhouse
A trip to see the matinee performance of 'Much Ado About Nothing' at the Salisbury Playhouse on
10th November has been organised for cast members of 'As You Like It' and 'Tuesday'.
This trip will be an excellent opportunity for the Shakespeare School's Festival cast to see another play
by the Bard and for the NT Connections cast to see the space they will be performing in next March.
Year 10 GCSE students will also be able to write about the play in their written exam and all students
will be able to use their trip towards their Bronze Arts Award.
Letters have been emailed home so please check junk folders and ask Mrs Nash or Mrs Warren if you
need a paper copy.
Slips must be returned and the trip must be paid for on ParentPay by Monday 7th November. Students
in receipt of free school meals can contact the Finance Office for support.
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From: Mr Morris – STEM Coordinator
Our exciting STEM events are happening next week:
Year 8
On Tuesday 8th November AB Dynamics are visiting St Laurence School to provide a workshop on self-driving and
will bringing one of their vehicles with them!
Year 7
On Friday 11th November code4drones are running a drone coding activity workshop.
Year 7 – 9
Students are also welcome to join our LEGO Robotics after school club each Thursday. Students will learn the key
principles of design and improve coding skills, working towards the LEGO Robotics Challenge.
Please book a place through your School Cloud account:
Links for Parents and Carers | St Laurence School (st-laurence.com)
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From: Mr Blowers, Director of 6th Form
Year 11 Moving Up Day & 6th Form Open Evening
On Thursday November 3rd we hosted our annual “Moving Up” Day for Year 11 with our 6th Form Open Evening
and it was fantastic to be able to welcome our Year 11 students to the event.
On the day we had a carousel of four sessions where all our Year 11s heard about a range of options Post 16
including: 6th Form, Apprenticeships and College pathways. Particular thanks should go to Ms Woodley for
organising this event.
In the evening we followed with our 6th Form Open evening. We had a really well attended evening in a calm
environment as Year 11 students visited the array of subjects on offer around the school site.
I would like to offer thanks to our subject staff and 6th Form students, who as ever showcased their subjects with
knowledge and enthusiasm, illustrating why we attain such high results. Particular praise should go to the 6th
Form students who supported the event, (we had over 40 in attendance). It was their passion and insight which
really allowed Year 11 students to learn about the subjects on offer.
Applying to St Laurence 6th Form:
This year we are using a new electronic application form where students will need to create an account. This can
be found on our school website in the Latest News column and on our 6th Form page at: Join us – Applications to
6th Form
A reminder to all Year 11s that we would like an application from the overwhelming majority of you. We want to
be sure that you have a range of choices as you consider next steps.
Deadline for Applications: Friday 25th November 3pm
A reminder that it is well worth meeting this as subjects will be filled on a strictly first come first served basis.
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In Careers this week…
Y11 Mock Interviews: Tuesday 13 December
Many thanks to those of you who have offered to support us with this. Further information will be coming out
next week.

Class Charts Information
We have posted a lot of information on Class Charts this week including information about apprenticeships,
opportunities for Y12 students to visit and stay at a university, and a part-time job offer in Bradford on Avon.
Please do check the announcements to see if any of this information is relevant for your child.

Making Justice Work
On Saturday 19 November, the Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner have organised Making Justice Work,
an awareness event for young people in Swindon and Wiltshire who would like to learn about the variety of jobs
within the Criminal Justice Sector.
There will be several different organisations attending ready to share information, answer any questions and give
an insight into the work they do.
Further details can be found on Class Charts.

Year 10 Work Experience
This year’s Work Experience programme was launched with our Year 10 students this week during briefings and
students began understanding the importance of their personal brand in PSHE.
Information for parents and carers will also be available so that you are aware of what we discussed and are able
to support your child in securing a placement.
Please do contact us if you would like further information or support.

Year 11 Moving Up
With many thanks to Mike Holliday from ASK apprenticeships and Rob Pickup from Bath College who, alongside
Mr Blowers and our 6th form students, helped us to discuss with our Year 11 students their options for next year.
If there are any queries resulting from Thursday’s sessions, please don’t hesitate to get in touch with us on the
usual email address.

The Apprenticeship Guide
Please find below the link to the latest monthly newsletter:
https://bbm-news.net/FOB-831N6-41E636925F01B255CJQB4B711B88CC51044B89/cr.aspx

Email: careers@st-laurence.com
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Upcoming Sports Fixtures:
Tuesday 8th November
• Year 10 Netball Tournament at Melksham Oak - return to school by 6:15pm (approx.)
Wednesday 9th November
• Year 7 and Year 10 Rugby v Hardenhuish (away)
• Year 8 Rugby v Hardenhuish (home)
Thursday 10th November
• Year 9 Netball v Melksham Oak (away)
• Year 9 Rugby v Hardenhuish (home)
• Year 11 Rugby v Hardenhuish (away)

From: Mr Carter – Head of PE
I would like to say a huge thank you for everyone who sponsored me for the Richmond Marathon
in Term 1.
I completed the event in 3 hours 30 minutes and 26 seconds.
Most importantly, thank you to everyone who sponsored me for the event and sent messages of support,
it really helped me (especially during the last four miles!).

St Laurence School Christmas Fair – Wednesday 14th December
On Wednesday 14 December we are planning to host our inaugural Annual
Christmas Fair.
The Fair will open between 1:00pm – 4:00pm with attendance as follows:
• KS3 students 1:00pm – 2:00pm
• KS4 students 2:00pm-3:00pm
• Parents, carers and visitors 3:00pm – 4:00pm
There will be carol singing, mince pies, our Christmas Tree and much more.
Further information will be in next week’s Bulletin.
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Year 9 Student Triumphs at the Biathle/Triathle World Championships
William Smith competed at the World Championships in Madeira during the holidays in his first year of taking
part in the U15 category, winning four World Championship medals from three races:
•
•
•
•

Bronze in Mixed Team Relay Triathle (Laser Gun Shooting; Swimming and Running)
Bronze in Individual Triathle
Team Gold in Triathle
Team Silver in Biathle (Swimming and Running)

Well done William and good luck for next year!

All photographs courtesy of William’s extremely proud dad
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Poppy Appeal 2022

Students will be able to buy Poppies during
tutorial from Thursday 3rd November until
Friday 11th November.
The suggested donation is £1 (cash only)
Thank you for your support
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Restaurant Menu for Week Commencing Monday 7th November
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